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.A.b8lra.ct of tlte Proceedings of tlie Council Qf tlie Goveriio1•- Ge1ie.ral of bidia 
aasemlJled fo1• the pu1'J'08e of niaking .Lazos ancl Regula.lions under tke 
p~iaiona of the A.ct qf Parliament 2i and 25 ru:., cap. 67. 

The Council met at Government House on Friday, the 7th April 1865. 
PRESENT: 

His Excellency the Viceroy and Governor-General of India, presidi1ig. 
His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal. · 
The Hon'ble H. B. Harington. 
The Hon'ble W. Grey. 
The Hon'ble G. Noble Taylor. 
The Hon'ble H. L. Anderson. 
The Hon'ble W. Muir. 
The Hon'ble R. N. Oust. 
The Hon'ble D. Cowie. 

STAMP AOT AMENDMENT DILL. 
The Hon'ble MR. HARINGTON moved that the Report of the Select Com 

mittee on the Bill to amend Act X of 1882 (to consolidate and amend the law 
rel.a.ting to Stamp Duties) be ta.ken into consideration. He said th.a.t the Select 
Committee had proposed two additions to the Bill as introduced. One of the 
additions, which 'WBll suggested by his Hon'ble Oolleague lir. Grey, empowered 
the Governor-General of India in Council to reduce or altogether to remit the 
Stamp-duty prescribed by Act X of 1862 on any of the deeds specified in the Act 
in the case of any particular class of persons, or of individw:il members of 
any particular class of persons ; the other extended to Courts of Small Causes, 
constituted in Military Cantonments under the Cantonment Magistrates' Act 
which was passed last year, the provision contained in the present Stamp Aot, 
undei· which Stamp-duty was charged on petitions of plaint in suits of a small 
'"mount instituted in Military Courts of Request.a, or Courts of Cantonment Joint 
Magistrates exercising Oivil jurisdiction, at a lower rate than io. the samtf class 
of suits when brought in the ordinary Oivil Courts and Courts of Small Os.uses. 
He bad no doubt that the framers of the Act of last year intended that the pre· 
viMion referred to should &J•ply to Courts of Small Causes constitut.ed under the Act, · 
though owing apparently to an oversight the point wa.11 not expressly provided for . 

The Hon'ble Mr. Oowm e:i.id that his Hon'blc friend Mr. Bullen, who was 
a Mcmhcr of the Select Oommittoo on this Bill, but wBB unable to att.end the 
Council to-day, had asked him to call His Excellency's pointed attention to 
that pnrngraph of the Report which referred to tho stamps levied upon instru-
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ments transferring property llcld in trust, where no consideration monc·y 
passed. 'fhe state Qf society in India was so fluctuating thut change.~ 

of Trustees were very frequent, and the heavy stamps charged upon transfer 
' of trust funds pressed lui.1·dly upon the parties interested, often widows ancl 
orphans. He concurred with his Hon'ble Colleague in asking the earliest 
attention of His Excellency and the Executive 'Government to the exerciiw 
of the power granted in this Bill by removing the stamp-duties on such tmnM-
actions. Ile believed that, in English transfers where no considemtion money 
passed, a nominal stamp of five shillings only was required. 

The Hon'ble Mu .. HARINGTON said, with reference to what had fallen from 
his Hon'ble colleague Mr. Cowie in respect to the addition which had been 
proposed to bo made to the Bill for exempting from Stamp-duty instruments 
transferring property held in trust where no money passed, he wished to observe 
that it appeared to the Select Committee that the proposed addition woulcl 
go beyond tl1e scope of tho present Bill, which had becu introduced simply to 
meet an emergency which had actually occurred. There were other amendments 
which had been proposed. in the Stamp Act ; but these also had been left to be 
considered whenever the Act came under a general revision. The Select 
Committee had certainly observed., as noticed by Mr. Cowie, that, under tl1e 
Bill as now framed, it would be in the power of the G ove~or General of India 
in Council to reduce the rate of duty on the pal'ticular instruments mentioned 
by Mr. Cowie; but any application for such reduction should be made to the 
Executive Government. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble MR. fuB.I)l'GTON also moved that the Bill as amended be 
passed. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

CIVIL AND CRIMINAL COURTS (PUNJAB) BILL. , 
The Hon'ble MR. CusT moved that the Report of the Select Committee on 

the Bill to defi.ne the jurisdiction of the Courts of J u<lica.ture of the Punjab u.ncl 
its Dependencies, be taken into consideration. He s3.id that the alterations 
made by the Select Committee were not very material. Individually he had not 
been able to concur in them all, but he thought it right to defer to the 
unnnimous· opinion of the other Members of the Committee. 

The Motion was put and a~rced to. 

The Hon'hle Mn.. CusT also moved that the Bill as amended be passed. 

The Motion was put o.nd agreed to. 
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ADVOCATES' AND ATTORNEYS' (NORTII-'\YESTERN PROVINCES) 
BILL. 

Tho Ilon'ble l\b. IIAltING'!'ON moved that the Report or tho Select 
Committee on the Bill to regulate tho o.clmission, 1-emova.l ancl remuneration of 
Advocates and Attorneys in the Civil and Criminal Courts and Revenue 
Offices of the N orth-Westcrn Provinces of the Presiclency of Bengal, bo tnkou in-
to consideration. Ho said that in presenting the Report of tho Select C01nmittoo 
he observed that the Bill, in its pnssn.go througb Oommittce, bad undor!?Onc such 

• 0 
numerous, great, and im11ortn.nt ohnnges, tllat if the nm should pn.ss into lu.w, 
ultcred as proposed by the Select Oommittee, it would be..'lor but a faint 1"eSom-
hlanco to the Bill ns introduced ; and cln.iming for tho sovoml am<lmlments, sug-
gested by the Select Committee, tlm merit of being in a grontcr or less dc>.grce im-
pl'ovements upon the Bill, as introduced, he proceeded to 1-cmn.rk thnt, before the 
Council were called upon to consider those amendments, be thought it would be 
right tho.t the Bill should be publishecl for l\ cortn.in time in tho Ga;etee of India 
in order that the public at lnrge, o.nd particularly that portion or it wbosc 
interests would be chiefly o.ffectcd by the Bill, might be mn<le aware of whn.t 
was intended, o.nd ho.vo an opportunity of offering any rem.arks upon the Bill, nJ .. 
tered as proposed, or of stating any objections to the altemtions made in the Dill 
by the Select Committee. He moved, therefore, that the Bill be published for 
three weeks, o.nd the motion having been assented to, the Bill was published ac-
cordingly. Notwithstanding the comparatively short time that the Bill had been 
before the public, the result of the publication had been that they had received 
a very valuable communication on tho subject of the Bill from tho Judges or the 
High Court at Calcutta, together with a minute by the Hon'ble Mr. Seton-Karr, 
one of the learned Judges of the Court, and scvcml petitions from the 
Va.keels and Mookhta.rs of the High Court o.nd of other Courts, in which tho 
petitioners had set forth at length their objections to the Bill. Ho hiul also 
been favoured with a letter from the IIon'blo and learned Chief J ustfoo of tho 
High Court at Calcutta contniniug n111ny practical auggeations, the adoption 
f which appenred to him de3ira.ble and likely to conduce to the satis-

~ tory working of the Bill. All these communications h11d been most 
~fully considered, and he luul been led, in referonoo to what was 
stated therein, whether by wo.y of suggestion, or aa objections to tho 
Dill as . settled by the Select Committee, to propo11e aoverol omond-

~ts some of which wore very important. The amendments proposed 
· :e iw:i in the Bill, and which he belieTed had tho goncml concurronco of 
t.1 ther )fombers of the Select Committee to which the Dill wns referred, 

16 0 printed in italics in the copy of tho Bill ciroulu.ted to llon'blo ;:hers yesterday. It hod ~n ob~ected to tl~e Dill, o.s. 1ottlod hy th? Select 
Committee, that it would materially interfere w1th, and, mcleed, 11et asido tlw.t 
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poi·tion of the Let tors Patent for constituting Iligl1 Courts of J udicaturc ia 1. 
· Calcutta, Madms, and Bombay, which related to the appointment and romoYal 

of' the Vakeels in those Courts, and a doubt had been exprcNsml as to the com-
petency of this Council to alter this i1art of the Letters Patent or to · legis-
• latc on the subject. Ho considered that there was some force in this 
objection ; but assuming that this Council, in the exercise of its general 
functions, bad power to· make rules by the passing of a law such as wns 
now under consideration, for regulating the appointment and removal of 
Vale.eels and Mookhtars in the High Courts, he wns disposed to think that it 
would not be expedient to exercise the power in the present Bill, and ho 
proposed, therefore, that the Vakcels and Mookhtars of the High Courts should 
be excluded from the opel'ation of the general provisions of the Bill. 
He did not see how they could in any other way avoid making distinctions 
between the several classes of legal pmctitioners in the High Court which 
would be very invidious, and would certainly give rise to much discontent fo1 
which he thought there would be some ground. It was scarcely necessary for 
him to say that, as regarded character and qualifications, there was a very 
great difference between the Vakeels and Mookhta.rs practising in the High 
Courts and the same classes of practitioners elsewhere, and that, however 
neoessnry it might be to legislate at this time for the latter classes, 
the same necessity did not exist in re~pcct of the former classes. He 
also proposed to place the V akeels of the High Courts on a footing of 
equality with the learned Barristers and Attornies-at-law in those Courts as 
i"Ogarded practising in other Courts. The Vakeels of the High Courts were 
now o.t liberty to practise in any of ·the Mofussil Courts, and he did not think 
that they should be deprived of this power by the present Bill. 
The V akeels naturally attached great importance to the retention of the 
privilege, and he was of opinion that it mi.ght be continued to them, not only 
with perfect safety, but with great public arlvantage. These were the most im-
portant alterations proposed by him in the Bill. There· were some other altera-
tions which he had proposed in accordance with the recommendations of the • 
Chief Justice and the other Judges of the Iligh Court. With regard to the 
petitions which had been received from cel'tain Vale.eels and Mookhtars in the 
Mofussil, he did not think that the objections taken in them to the .Bill were de-
sorving of attention or called for particular notice. For the most part these ob-
jections raised questions rather of private than of public interest, and 'vhcn these 
two interests came into conflict, as a rule private interests should give way. It was 
proper he should notice that the present. Bill would not tlisturb or interfere with 
the i•ight.s or p1ivileges of any Vo.keels who were now practising in any Court, 
provided they enrolled themselves as directed in the Bill, nor would it prevent any 
p!?rson who was qualified to practise as n Vakeel under auy law or rule having 
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t.hc force of law from so practising, subject to tho provision just mcntione11. 
'l'hc Bill certainly required that the V nkoels, enrolled under its provisions, should, 
at the end of e..1.0h yoal', renew tho eortificatcs unclot• 'vlticb, after the Bill 
ca.me into opemtion, they woulll practise, -and tlmt upon such rcnc,~al they 
should pay o. moderate foe; but this l'Cquiromcnt only followed tho l'Ule at. 
home in respect to corto.iu olo.ssos of legal pt•nctitiouors. Tbo Bill oont.ainotl n 
Himila.r provision in respect to tho Mookhtars o.nd Revenue Agents who were to 
be enrollocl and admitted in the an.me nl11Jlu01• as Vakools. Oonsi<loring tho 
very great pccuninry advantages which those two classes of pr~ctitionors, 
equally with v a.keels cnrollecl undot• tho nm, woulcl dot•ivc from being 
nllowed to practise in the sevcml Civil and Crimino.l Courts o.ntl Itevonu1• 
Offices, subject to the conditions of tho cortiftoa.tos hclll by them, _ ho 
thought that the Government might fairly exn.Ct payment of the modol'O.tc fcoM 
proposed in the Dill both on the taking out and on the renown! of certificates, 
whether as o. matter of public revenue or othet-wiso. No doubt, tho Dill might 
seriouly o.ft'eot a large number of persons, who WCl"o now pl'aotising in tho 
Courts and Revenue Offices in tho Mofussil under tho designation of Mookhtars, 
but this was unavoida.ble if anything WM to be done in tho way of legisli.tion 
ns regarded this class of practitioners. It was in l'Cforenoo to them aml to their 
ma.lpra.cticos o.s a class, which wel'e notorious, that he was led to bring in the pre-
sent Bill. In asking for leave to introduce the Bill, ho observed that, on this sitlo 
of Indio., there was no law for regulating tho admission and removal of Yookh-
tars, and that the consequence wns that a large number of uttody untrustworthy 
and unfit persons had obtained admission into the omoo, wherehy the in-
t.erests of justice and the character or tho Courts hn.fl greatly suft'erecl. It' 
the effect of the present Dill should ho to weed tho clo.ss of Mookhtars of 
the large number of unfit and incompetent persons now p1·actising as such, 
and to exclude them from appearing a.nd practising in the Oourts and Revenue 
Offices, it would be a legiti~te consequence of the Dill, and was a result mucl1 
to be desired. The object aimed at in tile Bill was to misc the clmractcr of the 
Native Bar in the Mof ussil, or rather to <.'l'ctLte a respectable and t1'Ust-
worthy Native Bar. 'Vha.t was oalled the Mofussil Native Bar tlicl not 
deserve the name. For yoors past it bad boon a ground of complaint 
o.!?ainst the administration of justice in tho Mofussil, that there was 

0 
neither independence, honesty nor professional lcnrning amongst tho mem-
bers or the Native Da.r. As rcgardod a !urge number of tho Vukeols 
practising in the Mofussil, he was n.hle of his own knowletl~o to imy this 
dmt'"'O was inn.pplica.ble : but tu.king tho V nkccls in tho l!ol'ussil ,... a body, he 
was 0 bound to o.tlmit tbo.t the comp11Lint WWI cc1·tainly not u11fou11cled. Ile 
trusted that the present Bill, a.s soon a.,, it hncl boon in force a rmfficicnt time to 
admit of its }Jrovisions being cimfod fully into cff oct, wollld so operate as to 
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· rmnoYc all grounds for the complaints which he hnd mentioned, and tlint it 
,,:ould be t11c means of giving to the Courts and Revenue Officos in the 
:Mofussil, a respectable ancl trustworthy body of comp~tent legal llractitioncrs 

, t.o nid them in the discharge of their duties. Tho Dill proposed that 
no one should be enrolled under its provisions as a Va.keel, l\fookhtar or 
ll.evenue Agent, who had not ·proved himself qualified in all . respects for tlw 
Office by passing an examination to be conducted under proper rules. Once en-
l'Olled, no V nkecl, l\fookhtar 01· ll.evenue Agent would be liable to be suspended as 
u punishment, 01· dismissed, except by order of the High Court or other highest 
Appellate Court in the case of Vakcels and Mookhtars, or by order of the Revenue 
Board in the case of Revenue Agents. This would give soomity to the holders 
of the Office, and he hoped would produce tha.t feeling of independence in which 
the present legal practitioners in the Mofussil were stated to be so deficient.. 
He fem'Cd that the day was still very fro.· distant when the Yakeels in the Mo-
fussil, by their integrity, learning, and ability, might claim to be on a par 
with the almost unrivalled English Bar in this country and at home, but he 
considered tliat this Bill was· a lai·ge and important step in advance, or 
towards tliat end. He had no doubt that the Bill, alte1·ed as now 
proposed, would work very satisfacto1ily, and that, whel'ever introduced, it 
would tend g1"eatly to improve the administl'ation of Civil and Criminal 
Justice, as also t11e administl'ation in tile Revenue Department, so far as that 
was affected by the employment of Mookhtars or Agents representing other 
parties. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 
The H0n'ble MR. HARINGTON also moved that the amendments shown in 

italics in the copies of the Bill last cil'culated be adopted. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

His Honour the LtEUTENANT-GoVERNOR moved as an amendment that, in 
Section 10, paragraph (c), the words" in Regulation Provinces" and "in Non-
Regulation Provinces" be omitted, and that in the same Section, pru.'&ol'l'Taph 
(O) should stand thus:-

" In the Courts of the Commissioners of Circuit, Magistrates, and subordi-
nate Magistrates ; in the Sudder Am.eens and Moonsiffs' Courts, and in the 
Courts of Assistant Commissioners, Extra Assistant Commissioners, and Tabsil-
'lan; ............... Rupees eight." 

'l'hc Motion was put and agreed to. 

'fhe llon'ble :M:n. MuIB :i;noved the following amendment of which notice 
hncl not been given. · 
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'l'hnt Section 22 stand thus :-

" 'l'he stamp on such certificntc, whether original or rcncwccl, slmll be of 
U1c following value-

On a certificate authorizing the hol<lcr t~ pra.ctisc ns a ltevcnue Agents. 
In the Donrd of Revenue 01• in any Office subol'dino.tc to the 

Board .... Rs. 10 
In the Office of a Commissioner or in any Office subordinate to 

the Commissioner 

In the Office of a Collector or in any Office subordinate to a Col-
lector .... 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

" 10 

P:tJ ,, u 

'l'he Hon'ble Mn.. HARINGTON mo\•ed that the last sentence of Section 
U should stand thus :-" 'l'he rules, penalties and fees so made, prescribed and 
fixed, and every variation tbereof, shall be published in three consecutive num-
bers of the Official Gazette." 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble Mn.. HARINGTON then moved that the Bill as amended be p11Ssed. 
The Motion was put and agreed to. 

MUNICIPAL ACT (LUOKNOW) Al-IEND:M.ENT BILL. 
'l'he Hon'ble Ma. CuST moved for leave to introduce a Hill to amend 

Act No. XVIII of 1864 (to provide for the appointment of a Municipal Com-
mittee for the City of Lucknow). He remarked that Inst year an Act. was passed 
by the .Council to provide for the appointment of a Municipal Committee in 
the city of Lucknow, and by Section 21 the Governor-General in Council was 
empo;cred by an ordcr in the Gazette to extend this Act to any other place 
under the immediate administration of the Government of India. It was 
ovel'looked at the time, that provision which might be very suitable for one of 
the largest cities in India-Lucknow-might not entirely be adapted to smaller 
places, where, nevertheless, :Municipal government was highly deaimblc. Such 
had pl'oved to be the case, and it appcnrcd that every Munioipal Committee must 
by law consist of no less than 25 members, whereas it was stated to he impossible 
to constitute, in some places, n Committee consisting or so large a numbet· or 
(•ompctcnt members; and this hllod prov(l(l an obstacle to the extension of tho 
Act to }'yznb::u:l, a plooe in every otbcr respect very suitable for M unioipal 
institutions. 

'fhc Motion w:i.s put ud agreed to. 
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SUCCESSION AND INHERITANCE (PARSEES') BILI"'. 
The Hon'ble Mn.. ANDERSON moved that the Report of tho Select Com· 

mittce on the Dill to dofino and am.end the law relating to Succession and In-
l1eritance among the Pal'sees, be taken into consideration. Ho said-"The 

, object of the Bill is to relieve the Parsees from th.e operation of that portion of the 
Indian Succession Act, 1865, which related to intestate property, and to state the 
provisions by which partition of such property should be regulated for that 
community. The only alteration of importance made by the Select Committee is 
the addition of a Section stating the particular clauses of the Indian Succes-
sion Act from which the arsees are to be exempted. This provision could 
not be introduced into the original Bill, because the Indian Succession Act l1acl 
not then become law. I mentioned, however, when I obtained leave to intro· 
duced the Bill, that I sbould in Committee move the addition of the clause 
to which I now advert. The other alterations made by the Select Committee 
are merely verbal 

The Bill, then, as it now stands has two prominent features-first, it ex-
empts Parsees from the provisions of the Indian Succession A.ct relative to 
inte11tate .property; secondly, it provi~es that the share of daughters in rela• 
tion to such properly shall be equal to one-fourth of the ·share of sons. rrhe 
Indian Succession Act provides that daughters shall succeed equally with sons 
to intestate property. A large number of Pa.rsees, principally residing in the 
Mofuasll, consider tha.t daughters should have no share at all, or at most only 
a minute fraction. The great majority of the Parsec community, and especially 
of those residing in Bombay, consider that the course proposed in the present 
Bill should be followed. 'J.1ha.t course, it will be ob.:ierved, is a 1'ia media between 
the two extremes just stated. 

I had expected to receive. from Bombay a communication relative to this 
Bill. None, however, has reached me, and none, I am informed, has been 
received by the Government of India; but I some time ago received a private 
letter from the President of the Parsee Law Association, informing me that the 
Paraees approved of the Bill, and suggesting some amendments. These I placed 
before the Select Committee, but, on consideration, the Bill as it stands, was 
preferred. 'l.1he only amendment "of importance which was urged, was a sugges· 
tion thn.t the Parsecs should be exempted from the operation of the JOB th Section 
of the Indian Succession Act,-the Section which may be called the mortmain 
Section. My friend the President of the Pa.rsee Law Association urged on me 
t.hat this Section was inapplicable to Parsees, as they were in no degree 
priest-ridden. I would remark that the Section alluded to imports into India tho 
9th Geo. II., cap. 36, commonly called the Statute of Mortmain. Now opini-
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on<; 111:1.)' <liffor :is to tile p&'ilpriel:~· of tlmt. l::tw; but it will llc gcncm.Uy concr.1!;•il 
thn.1. if Emch n law is mn.ilc npplionble to any portio11 of tho c:ornmnnil:y sul~jm•f 
to the Succession Act;, it must lm m:ulo ;tpplic:i.hlo to nll wl10 nrc so sul1jocf. 
I freely admit that tho Parsecs n.rc not pricst-ridc1011; but thm·c is :1 
principle which mulcrlit•s :ill laws of morl:mnin, n.ml which nddrC'~ciscs itsc•l!' 
to ::i. sentiment of dcepc1· gl'Owt.h than priestly influcuco. That sentiment is U11· 
desire which 1nn.ny men of nll m'Oods amt rnoos fool 011 thofr denthbrnls to 
mako terms, :i..ci it wm·c, with tho mysterious futul'O by n liberality cxm'Ciimcl 
at tho cxpemm of their heirs. It iR one of tho subtlest of thoso mixo<l 
questions of lnw nncl morn.ls, to whn.t extent.a m.n.n is justified in inHuonoing-
by tostntion tho distJ.ibution of his propm•ty. Tho wisdom of succossi"l' 
geno1'lltio11s ]ms determined, with roforcnoo tO this kind of t.estntion, thnt thcr1· 
ought to be the most nmplo security, not merely that tile tosto.toris in possession 
of' his fnoultios, but thn.t bis mind iR in nu ontil'oly hcwthy state, capable of look. 
ing before ruul looking after, nncl in no way thrown off its · bnlnnco by tlll' 
fear of approaching dissolution. On considomtions of this kind tho laws uf' 
mortm:iin have been foundetl, nncl to such considerations tho Pnrsef'..s o.ro n~ 
subject ns their fellow-men. I was unable thorcfol'e to recommend tlw 
amendment proposed by my friend to the Select Oommittoo for ocloptiou. 
And I may add that Parsees m.o.kQ such munifl.oent use of their wco.lth during 
their lives, that the Legislature is bound to guard, in some measure, their 
heirs from o.ny testam.ent.a.ry profusion in favour of public objects, whid1 
the fen.r of death inay possibly suggest. 

Tho Motion wns put nncl o.grood to. 

Tho IIon'blc MB. ANDEJUION o.lso move:l that tho Bill n.s nmemlo<l li1• 
passed. 

The Motion wns put nncl ngreed to. 

His E:s:cclleucy TRE PRESIDENT said thn.t, as this was tho Inst mooting nt. 
which his Hon'blo friend Mr. Anderson would ho present, he felt bound, bofm't' 
adjourning the Council, to express the regret which they all felt o.t l~sing tlm 
11ervioes of so able n Member, and the hope which they all ontcrto.inod thut 
Mr. Anderson's successor would be like him. 

The Oouncil then adjourned. 

CALCUTTA, 

1!/&C 7tTi April 186G. } 
WHITLEY STOKES, 

O.flg. ~11t. Secu. to tke Govt. of Iadi.a, 
IIome Dept. ( U!lillulicr.J 




